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Invitation

The 2nd International Conference on Agriculture, Food and Environment, Korça 2015, invites you to showcase scientific research work through oral presentations or posters, to take part as a representative of you institution/company or as a participant.

The main aim of this conference is to bring together researchers and scientists to share knowledge and insight based on the latest research and to transfer their scientific and professional achievements in the fields of agriculture, food and the environment. We also want to establish a better cooperation between researchers in universities, research institutions and specialists in these fields, from Albania, Balkan and other countries.

The Conference will be developed in the following sessions:

1. Crop Production
2. Animal Production
3. Agriculture and Environment
4. Technology and food safety
5. Agricultural Economy and rural development
6. Agricultural and rural development policies

We provide you with the main sessions to explore various themes with the respective, but not limited to sub-topics. Poster presentation will be organised based on one of the above sessions or will be grouped in the related fields.

Official language

Official language of the Conference is Albanian and English. The participants can make the oral presentation in Albanian and the power point presentation in English.

The presentation can be oral presentation or with poster. Lecture time should not exceed 12 minutes. The size of the poster board is 1 x 0.8 m.

Abstract Submission

The abstract should not exceed 250 words in Albanian and English Language. Abstract submission deadline is June 19, 2015. Notification of the acceptance will be by e-mail and its deadline is July 31, 2015. Paper submission deadline is October 16, 2015.

The author must decide the session where he will represent his work by filling the application form which must be sent electronically with the abstract as an attached file in this email address: icafe2015@gmail.com

Publication

All accepted papers submitted to ICTAFE 2015 will be published on Conference Proceeding or may not be considered for publication in the Scientific Bulletin of the University of the Year 2016. Authors have the right to review their paper before publishing. However we promise an accelerated process and publication of all articles received in a single number. The deadline for the reviewed paper submission is October 16, 2015.
Important Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abstract submission</td>
<td>June 19, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Notification of acceptance deadline</td>
<td>July 31, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Registration fee deadline</td>
<td>September 4, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Conference ICAFE 2015</td>
<td>September 24-25, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paper submission deadline</td>
<td>October 16, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration fee

Registration fee deadline is **September 4, 2015**.
Registration fee is 50 € for each paper and covers all conference materials, welcome cocktail, and all coffee breaks between the sessions.
Payments for the Conference fee shall be done according to the attached form at the end.

Scientific Committee

Prof. as. dr. Irena Kallço (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Gjergji Mero (Albania)
Prof. dr. Ardan Maçi (Albania)
Prof. dr. Kristaq Teneqexhi (Albania)
Prof. dr. Mynyr Koni (Albania)
Prof. dr. Bahri Musabelliu (Albania)
Prof. dr. Gabriela Teoderescu (Romania)
Dr. Pandi Zdruli (Italy)
Prof. as. dr. Bedri Dragusha (Kosovo)
Dr. Hazir Pollozhani (Maqedoni)
Prof. as. Dr Sali Aliu
Prof. dr. Yllson Manoku (Albania)
Dr. Ardian Harri (USA)
Prof. as. dr. Robert Damo (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Renata Kongoli (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Nikollaq Roshanji (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Edmond Spahiu (Albania)
Dr. Spiro Gjançi (Albania)

Organization Committee

Prof. as. dr. Ilir Niçko (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Fehmi Xhemo (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Nevrus Zeka (Albania)
Prof. as. dr. Besnik Skenderasi (Albania)
Dr. Arben Kambo (Albania)
Dr. Pirro Icka (Albania)
Msc. Fatos Zerelli (Albania)
**Contact Person:**
Msc. Fatos Zerelli
University “Fan S. Noli”, Korçë, Albania
Faculty of Agriculture
Address: icafe2015@gmail.com,
Detailed information will be provided in the Second Call.
For more information please contact us at icafe2015@gmail.com,
Website: www.unkorce.edu.al

**Information**
- Participants are invited to present the latest achievements of their research works.
- Papers must be original, unpublished and not under the evaluation process or publication.
- Each author can present no more than three papers
- The author or one of the co-authors must be present at the conference.
- There will be not accepted for any reason, the request for postponement of the deadline of submission of the abstract
- The full paper must be in Albanian or English language and according to the requirements.

**ABSTRACT REQUIREMENTS**

Format: A4. Margins: up and down: 2, 5 cm; on the right and left: 3 cm
- Paper title in Albanian
- (and) Paper Title in English
- (14pt Times New Roman, bold, centre)
- NAME OF THE AUTHORS (Capital letters, 12pt Times New Roman, centre)
- Institution or Department and University (12pt Times New Roman, centre)
- Address (12pt Times New Roman, centre); STATE (with capital letters, 12pt Times New Roman, centre)
- E-mail (12pt Times New Roman, centre)
- Abstract: Text (12pt Times New Roman, normal, flattened), 150-250 words. (or)
- Key words: 5-7 words (12pt Times New Roman, normal, flattened).
- Key-words (English): 5-7 words (12pt Times New Roman, normal, flattened).

**Application form – ICAFÉ 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution / Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference section (1-6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way of presentation (1-2) 1) Oral</td>
<td>2) Poster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please, fill up with printed letters,

Send the form before 04 Shtator 2015
FATURË PËR ARKËTIM

Datë__________________________Nr__________

Me anë të kësaj fature kërkojmë që Banka e Nivelit të Dytë të pranojë nga klientë (persona/persona fizike/persona juridike) arkëtime për llogari të institucionit tone, me emërtime, kode, numër identifikimi dhe shuma si më poshtë:

Emri i Institucionit përfitues **UNIVERSITETI "F.NOLI" KORÇE**
Kodi i Institucionit përfitues ________________
Kodi i Degës së Thesarit ku vepron ________________
Emri i paguesit (person/persona fizik/persona juridik) ________________
Numri i Identifikimit të Paguesit ____________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID e Detyrimit</th>
<th>Përshkrimi i të Ardhurave</th>
<th>Shuma që Arkëtohet (Lekë)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emërtime</td>
<td>Kodi i Llogarisë Ekonomike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkëtim nga Projekti</td>
<td>7111099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarifë Pjesëmarrje në Konferencë</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X Totali X

Përfaqësuesi i INSTITUCIONIT (Emri / Mbiemri)  

KLIENTI (Person / Person Fizik / Person Juridik)

__________________________
(Emri / Mbiemri, Nënshkrimi )

Adresa:

Kontakti: